SPECIAL OFFER
3 Shore Excursions
Included

GUARANTEED DEPARTURE CRUISE & LAND TOURS
GLC/2 Jewels of Turkey and Greece Land Cruise ( 10 Nights/11 Days )
1.(D)
Friday

Istanbul
 Following our arrival in Istanbul we are met at the airport and transferred to our
hotel. Optional half day sightseeing tour in the afternoon.
Dinner and overnight stay at our hotel.

2.(B-L-D)
Saturday

Istanbul / Izmir / Kusadasi/ Patmos ( Cruise )
 After breakfast we will drive to Ataturk Airport to catch our morning flight to Izmir.
Upon our arrival in Izmir we will be transfered to Kusadasi to embark on 3 nights
Cruise of the Aegean Islands. Our first stop in the cruise will be Patmos, this island is
known as the site of the apocalyptic revelations of St. John the Divine, written here
during his exile from the Roman Empire. The cave where he lived is near the site of
the Monastery of the Apocalypse. The Monastery of St. John, built on one of the
island’s highest points, houses priceless icons and manuscripts in its Treasury.
 Dinner and overnight on board.
*** Included Shore Excursion in Patmos as “Religious visit to St. John's Monastery &
Grotto of the Apocalypse”

3.(B-L-D)
Sunday

Patmos / Crete-Heraklion / Santorini ( Cruise )
 This morning we arrive to Heraklion, is just three miles away from the fantastic ruins
of the Palace of Knossos. Discovered in 1899 and partially reconstructed, the
elaborate Palace is believed to be the mythical Labyrinth of King Minos and the seat
of ancient Minoan culture. The next island will be Santorini perhaps the most
breathtaking of all the Greek Islands, with its white-washed houses, narrow streets,
open-air cafes and glittering boutiques.
 Dinner and overnight on board.
*** Included Shore Excursion in Heraklion as “Minoan Palace of Knossos – 1st
European Civilization”

4.(B-L-D)
Monday

Santorini / Athens / Mykonos ( Cruise )
 We arrive to Piraeus, the port city of Athens, cradle of democracy, birthplace of
Western Civilization, Athens is a vibrant city where old and new co-exist. The majestic
Parthenon rises above the city, its ancient glory still visible in the time-worn Stone.
The last island of the cruise will be Mykonos, hundreds of tiny chapels dot this blue
and white-washed island with its beautiful windmills. Find a table on the waterfront
and bask in the serenity of sunset over its picturesque harbor.
 Dinner and overnight on board.
*** Included Shore Excursion in Santorini as “Spectecular Oia Village perched on the
Caldera rim”

5.(B-L-D)
Tuesday

Mykonos / Kusadasi /Pamukkale
 Arrival to Kusadasi at 07:00. We will proceed to the vast ruins of the ancient city of
Ephesus. Once in the ancient city itself we will explore this ancient Roman city and
visit the Library of Celcius, Temple of Hadrian, the Theatre and Odeon. After lunch
continue to Pamukkale “the Cotton Castle” with its snow-white terraces formed by
thermal waters cascading down the hillside. Visit the ruins of Hierapolis with its
famous Necropolis, the Basilica, Theatre and Plutonium.
 We will have dinner and overnight at our hotel in Pamukkale.

6.(B-L-D)
Wednesday

Pamukkale / Konya / Cappadocia
 After an early breakfast we set off for Cappadocia, with a visit to the Sultanhan
Caravansarai on the way. Following Lunch in Konya we will visit the Mausoleum,
Museum and Monastery Complex dedicated to Mevlana Celalettin Rumi, the
founder of the mystical order often referred to as the “Whirling Dervishes”. Setting
out once again we will enjoy our panoramic view of Cappadocia as we reach that
strange and mystifying landscape. We will check into our hotel in Cappadocia where
we will dine and spend the night.

7.(B-L-D)
Thursday

Cappadocia
 After breakfast we set off on a full day excursion that includes lunch. We begin our
explorations of the famous and intriguing valley of Cappadocia, a unique region in
which Nature has created an incredibly strange and colorful world of cones, columns
and needles that were shaped by the wind and water erosion of the area’s volcanic
tuff. Some of these strange shapes are as tall as 100 ft. But it is not only the natural
landscape that is unique here. Our forefathers used the soft features of the stone to
carve out this fantasy-like environment into homes, stables, shops, churches,
hospitals, etc. etc. Many early Christians painted the walls of their chapels with their
own renditions of Bible stories. Some of these frescoes are incredibly beautiful,
attesting to the skills and religious fervor of the faithful. Among the places we will
visit are Goreme Open Air Museum, Castle of Uchisar, Underground City and
Pasabag.
 We will have dinner and overnight at our hotel in Cappadocia.

8.(B-L-D)
Friday

Cappadocia / Ankara
 After breakfast drive to Ankara. On the way a picturesque trip along the Salt Lake
pass by the 13th century Seljukian Caravanserai Agzikarahan. Upon arrival to Ankara
visit the Anatolian Civilizations Museum at which numerous remnants from Stone
Age, Neolithic Age, Hittites, Urartians, Phrygians and many others are on display.
 We will have dinner and overnight at our hotel in Ankara.

9.(B-L-D)
Saturday

Ankara / Istanbul (by bus)
 After breakfast transfer to Istanbul by bus. Arrival to Istanbul. Half day sightseeing
tour of Istanbul including visit of the renewed Sultanahmet Mosque, known
popularly as the Blue Mosque, this exquisite mosque built in the name of Sultan
Ahmet is famous for its blue Iznik (Nicean) tiles and is unique for having six minarets.
It was built from 1609 to 1616, during the rule of Ahmed I. Like many other mosques,
it also comprises a tomb of the founder, a madrasah and a hospice. We continue on
to the Hippodrome, once the vast arena that functioned as the heart of sporting
(chariots races and athletics) events and political activities of the old city. The tour
will end with the visit to the Grand Bazaar, the vast and legendary covered market
that is the biggest souk in the world with nearly 4000 shops of antiques, jewelry and
carpets.
 We will have dinner and overnight at our hotel.

10.(B-L)
Sunday

Istanbul
 After breakfast, we set off on a half day of sightseeing in Istanbul. We will start off
with a visit to Topkapi Palace. This visit to the imperial palace of the Ottoman Sultans
will include tours of the imperial treasury, the Chinese porcelain section, the
calligraphy section and many more. We continue on to the Hagia Sophia, the Church
of Divine Wisdom. Ranking as one of the greatest marvels of world architecture, this
awe-inspiring building was constructed as a basilica in the 6th century by Byzantine
Emperor Justinian.
 Afternoon free at leisure We will spend our night in the hotel.

11.(B)
Monday

Istanbul
 After breakfast we will drive to the Ataturk Airport to catch our flight back home.

B = Breakfast

L = Lunch

D = Dinner

INCLUDING

EXCLUDING

• Hotel accommodation throughout the tour at
selected 5 star hotels
• Sightseeing tours as per above itinerary (Except the
shore excursions during cruise)
• Entrance fees of the specified museums in the
itinerary
• Domestic Flight (Istanbul – Izmir on day 2nd)
• Specified meals (10 breakfasts & 8 lunches & 9
dinners)
• Shore excursions in Patmos, Santorini and Heraklion
• 3 nights Greek Islands Cruise with Celestyal Cruises
with the respective cabin type
• Beverage package during the Cruise consisting of:
2 soft drinks / 2 coffees or tea /
2 alcoholic beverages or 2 glasses of wine or 2
glasses of beer / 2 small bottles of water, above are
per adult / per day.
• Transportation by A / C deluxe 46 seater motor
coach
• Professional tour guide throughout the tour
• Tips to hotels, restaurants and on board of the cruise
vessel
• Port, Service and local taxes for all the tour

• Flight tickets (International)
• Drinks and meals which are not listed in the itinerary
• Shore Excursions unless specified
• All personal expenses
• Tips to the tour guide and driver.

HOTELS

ISTANBUL

Wyndham Old City Hotel Istanbul, 5 Star
https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/wyndham/istanbul-turkey/wyndham-istanbul-old-city/overview
or similar

PAMUKKALE

Spa Hotel Colossae Thermal, 5 Star
www.colossaehotel.com
or similar

CAPPADOCIA

Avrasya Hotel, 4 Star
http://www.avrasyahotel.com/
or similar

ANKARA

Hilton Garden Inn, 4 Star
http://www.hilton.com.tr/oteller/turkiye/ankara/hilton-garden-inn-ankara-gimat/
or similar

Unique Moments (Included in the prices)
Karavan’s reputation is based upon suppliying competitive prices with innovative programs, which produce results for
our partners and this is something we have built up over the years. Our experience has shown us that the right DMC
needs to be able to develop and deliver products and services which stand out from the crowd and are competitive at
the same time. We have specially tailored and introduced “Unique Moments” in our tours such as Private Visits to
museums, local “street” food tasting along the itinerary including Turkish coffee and baklavas in legendary locations.
Wine tasting in Diyarbakır, visit to the only Turkish Gourmet Museum in Turkey, Champagne in Mount Ararat’ Private
dinners and lunch organisations in Ephesus. Typical home cooking in Cappadocia, school visits and weddings in villages.
Lecture on site by the professors leading the excavations. Please find below the “Unique Moments “ services included
in the itinerary.
ISTANBUL
TURKISH COFFEE AT SARK KAHVESI
The guests will enjoy the traditional Turkish coffee at the Historical Coffee Roaster located in the Grand Bazaar. Each
variety has been prepared with a blend of traditional knowledge, experience and an abiding Love of Coffee.
BAKLAVA TASTING AT THE KARAKOY
GULLUOGLU BAKLAVA SHOP
Treat yourself with Baklava from the masters unchanging taste in Karakoy Gulluoglu Baklavicisi (since 1949).
EARLY BOOKING DISCOUNT
Guaranteed Departure Land & Cruise Tours
Market
Discount
Date
All Markets
15%
Till 31st of March 2017
SPECIAL OFFERS (3 Shore Excursions are included in Patmos, Heraklion and Santorini)
Patmos: Half day "Religious visit St.John's Monastery & Grotto of the Apocalypse"
Heraklion: Half Day "Minoan Palace of Knossos - 1st European Civilization"
Santorini: Half Day "Spectecular Oia Village perched on the Caldera rim"

